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USS Independence CVL 22
Reunion Group
6819 Robindale
Dearborn 1-Its., MI 48 127
Dear USS Independence CVL 22,
Tm so grateful for your recent contribution of $6,094.96.
Even as you and I care for young men and women wounded in
Afghanistan and Iraq, we must
fulfill our promises to veterans of past wars through DAy.
We must remember the ruined spinal cord that has hampered
one veteran’s life since her service
during the Gulf War. We cannot forget the vision another lost
during World War II or the
disease another suffers because of a poisonous chemical spraye
d long ago in Vietnam.
...

Thanks to you, the best trained, most capable team of professional
veterans’ benefits experts in
America is available to all of these heroes. Working out of DAV
offices across the United States,
these National Service Officers help hundreds of thousands of
veterans and families access
disability programs each year programs they need to move
forward with their lives.
-

Best of all and thanks to you no veteran or member of a veteran
’s family ever
has to pay a penny for this invaluable service. After all, those
who shed their blood and
sacrificed their health for our country have already paid enough
!
-

-

Thank you for the crucial role you play in this and every other
part of DAV’s mission. Your
generosity is a force for change in the lives of American heroes
.
Most Sincerely,

J. MARC BURGESS
National Adjutant/CEO
P.S. If you have any questions about DAV programs or want more
information on how you can
provide additional support, please call us at (877) 426-2838. You
may also visit
our website at www.dav.org.
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The full amount of your gift is tax-deductible to the extent of
the law since we
provided no goods or services to you in relation to your contrib
ution.

